[Infective endocarditis : New ESC guidelines 2015].
Infective endocarditis is an endovascular infection usually caused by bacteria. Mortality rate is still approximately 20 %. To improve patients' prognosis by implementation of current diagnostic and therapeutic evidence, the European Society of Cardiology published an updated version of the guidelines for management of infective endocarditis in 2015. It strengthens the role of imaging modalities like PET/CT for detection of infectious foci when echocardiography remains negative and highlights the use of modern tests for identification of possible pathogens. New diagnostic criteria were introduced to integrate these methods for improved diagnostic sensitivity. Complicated cases should be treated in reference centers with on-site cardiac surgery. The antibiotic and early surgical management should be discussed in a multidisciplinary endocarditis team. A few years ago, the indication for endocarditis prophylaxis was limited to high-risk patients. These recommendations were confirmed in current guidelines.